Abstract 茁-Turnisasecondaryproteinstructuretypethatisimportantinproteinfolding,proteinstabilityandmolecularrecognition processes.Todate,variousmethodshavebeenputforwardtopredict 茁-turns,butnoneofthemhavetrieddirectlytomapthestructures ofpre-existinghomologuesfromstructuraldatabaseslikeRCSBPDBtotheproteintobepredicted.GiventhelargesizeofPDB (>70000structures),itisactuallyofhighpossibilitytofindastructuralhomologueforanewlyidentifiedsequence.Inthiswork,we presentanewmethodthatpredicts 茁-turnsbycombininghomologyinformationextractedfromPDBwiththeresultspredictedby NetTurnP.Twodatasets,thegoldensetBT426andtheself-constructeddatasetEVA937,areusedtoassessourmethod.Foreach sequenceinbothdatasets,onlyhomologuesdepositedearlierthanthesequenceinPDBareemployed.WehaveachievedMatthews correlationcoefficients(MCCs)of0.56,0.52respectively,whicharehigherthanthoseobtainedbyNetTurnPaloneof0.50,0.46,and thepredictionaccuracies(Q total )obtainedusingourmethodare81.4%and80.4%separately,whileNetTurnPaloneachieves78.2%and 77.3%.Theresultsconfirmthatcombiningthehomologyinformationwithstate-of-the-art 茁-turnpredictorslikeNetTurnPcan significantlyimprovethepredictionaccuracy.AJavaprogramcalledBTMappinghasbeenwrittentoimplementourmethod,whichis freelyavailableathttp://www.bio530.weebly.comtogetherwiththerelateddatasets.
生物化学与生物物理进展
,foldtype [2] ,folding rate [3] , 茁-turns [4] , 琢-turns [5] ,contactorder [6] ,tertiary structure [7] ,andfoldrecognition [8] .Therefore,its predictionhasbeenanareaofintenseresearchover thepastthreedecades.Thesecondarystructureofa proteincanbeclassifiedaslocalstructuralelementsof 琢-helices, 茁-strandsandcoilregions. 茁-Turnsare actuallyorderedlocalstructuresofcoilregions.On average,about25%ofresiduesinproteinstructures form 茁-turns [9] ,sotheyareoneofthemostabundant secondarystructures.A茁 -turnconsistsoffour consecutiveresiduewhicharenotinan 琢-helix,and thedistancebetweentheC琢-atoms i,i+3islessthan7魡. [10] , accordingtothedihedralanglesbetweenaminoacid residues i+1and i+2.
茁-Turnscanbefurtherclassifiedintoninesubtypes
茁-Turnsplaymanysignificantrolesinthe structureandfunctionofproteinandpeptide.Because oftheirfour-residuereversalsinprotein, 茁-turn 钱刚, 等：运用 PDB 中的同源信息提高 NetTurnP 的蛋白质 茁 转角预测精度 2012;39 (5) formationisanimportantstepintheprocessof proteinfolding [11] ,whileimproved 茁-turnsequences canimproveproteinstability [12] [13] .Additionally, 茁-turns arecrucialcomponentsof 茁-hairpinsandanti-parallel 茁-sheets,whosepredictionhasrecentlyattracted interest [14] [15] .Moreover, 茁-turnstendtobemoresolvent exposedthanburiedandthustheyareoftenrelatedto molecularrecognitionandmodelinginteractions betweenpeptidesubstratesandreceptors [16] .Inrecent years,researchinteresthasbeenarousedin mimicking 茁-turnsforthesynthesisofmedicines [17] [18] andnucleating 茁-sheetfolding [19] . Duetotheimportanceof 茁-turnsinbiology, many 茁-turnpredictionmethodshavebeenproposed sofar.Theycanbedividedintostatisticalmethodsand machinelearningtechniques.Table1listsmain 茁-turn predictionmethodsandtheirperformanceof7-fold cross-validationonthegoldendatasetBT426. Statisticalmethodsutilizeprobabilitiescomputed usinginformationconcerningpreferencesofindividual aminoacidtypesateachpositionin 茁 -turns.Itis showninTable1thatthestatisticalmethodshave poorerperformance,andamongthemonlyarecent methodcalledCOUDES [4] obtainsaMCCof0. 42 , whileothers [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] onlyobtainMCCsintherangeof 0.17 ～ 0.33.Comparedwithstatisticalmethods, machinelearningmethodshavebetterperformance. Themostaccurate 茁-turnpredictorstodayutilize machinelearningtechniques.Neuralnetworkwasthe firstusedtopredict 茁-turnsasamachinelearning methodthoughthefirstversiononlyreachedMCC accuraryof0.2 [25] .Sincethen,neuralnetworkshave beenfrequentlyusedandimprovedfor 茁-turn prediction [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .NetTurnP [30] isthelatestneuralnetwork 茁-turnpredictorthatusestwolayersofneural networksandachievesaMCCof0.49,whichisthe highestreportedperformanceasadenovo (sequencebased)predictoronatwo-classpredictionof 茁-turn andnon-茁-turn.Othermachinelearningtechniques introducedto 茁-turnpredictionincludek-nearstneighbor [31] thatreachedaMCCof0.40andsupport vectormachines [8, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] (SVM)achievingMCCsinthe rangeof0.44 ～ 0.48.Differentfromearlierversions ofSVMpredictorsisarecenttwo-layerSVM predictorShapeString_Pred [38] ,whichutilizespredicted secondarystructuresandpredictedshapestringsas inputfeatures.September2010releaseofPDB homologueinformationwasindirectlyusedin ShapeString_Predsincethepredictedshapestrings wereactuallyderivedfromPDBhomologuesusinga webserverandpartofthesecondarystructures werepredictedbyProteuswhichalsousedPDB homologues.ThedatasetBT426,however,wascreated in2000 [39] .AsPDBdatabasefromalaterdatecontains morehomologuestoaquerysequencethatcanbe foundthroughBLAST,itisofhigherpossibilityto findoptimalhomologuesforstructuremappingto reachabetterpredictionaccuracy.ShapeString_Pred achievedaMCCof0.66fortheBT426.Withthesame releaseofthePDBinformation,themethodinthis articlehadaMCCof0.7152.Furtherdiscussofhow thepredictionaccuracychangeswiththedateofPDB releaseisdeferredtoSection2.4.
Foranewlyidentifiedproteinsequence,however, onlystructuresdepositedearlierinthePDBcan actuallybeemployedforstructuremapping.Though quiteafewmethodsareavailabletopredict 茁-turns, noneofthemareabletodirectlyassignthestructures ofdepositedhomologuesinstructuraldatabasestothe targetproteinsequence.However,similarstrategyhas beenusedforthepredictionofproteinsecondary structureandimprovedtheclassificationaccuracyof thebasiclocalstructuralelementsof 琢-helices, 茁-strandsandcoilregions [40] .Ithasbeenreportedthat lessthan3%ofnewproteinstructuresdepositedinto thePDBhaveatotallynovelfold [41] ,andnearly3/4of newlydepositedPDBstructureshavesequence identitiesgreaterthan25%toapre-existingstructure [40] . Inthiswork,wedevelopedamethodtoimprove 茁-turnpredictionbycombiningthedirecthomology informationextractedfromPDBwithNetTurnP [30] .For eachquerysequencetobepredicted,itshomologues wereobtainedbyusingBLAST [42] againstarecent releaseofPDBsequences.Thenamultiplesequence alignmentwasconductedbyClustalW [43] [44] NetTurnP-tweak [30] 0.48 82.1 68.8 50.9
NetTurnP7-fold [30] 0. Table1 Summaryofdifferent 茁鄄turnpredictionmethodsonBT426datasetusinga7 鄄 foldcross鄄validation 1 Materialsandmethods
Datasets
Twodatasets,BT426andanewly-constructed EVA937,wereusedtoevaluatetheperformanceofour method,whilethethirdnewdatasetEVA300wasused forparameteroptimization.BT426wasdevelopedby GuruprasadandRajkumarin2000 [39] .InBT426,there are426proteinsequences,withtheaveragelength 223.6residues,the 茁-turnswereassignedusing PROMOTIF [46] .Thepairwisesequenceidentitybetween anytwoproteinchainsisbelow25%.Thestructure wasdeterminedbyX-raycrystallographywithatleast 2.0 魡 resolution,andeachchaincontainsatleastone 茁-turn.WedownloadedtheBT426datasetfollowing thelinkgivenbyonerecentpaperthatintroduces predictiorBTNpred [34] .InthisversionofBT426 dataset,onesequencenamed"1adoa"wascorrectedfor itsinconsistencywiththecorrespondingsequencein PDB.EVA937wasnewlyconstructed.Since 茁-turn predictioniscloselyrelatedtoproteinsecondary structureprediction,adatasetusedtoevaluatea secondarystructurepredictorProteuswasrevisedto makeitsuitablefor 茁-turnprediction,andthisdataset wasactuallyderivedfromEVA [47] thatcontinouslyand automaticallyanalysesproteinstructureprediction serversin"realtime".Thedatasetdownloadedfromthe Proteuswebsiteinitiallyhave1774PDBproteinIDs. AccordingtotheID,thecorrespondingpdbfilecan bedownloaded,andthenthe 茁-turnscanbeassigned byPROMOTIF [46] .Forall1774IDs,thesequence representedbytheIDthatmeetsthefollowingseveral ruleswasthenselected:(1)Theaminoacidsequence containsatleast15residues;(2)Therearenoresidues ofunknownaminoacidtypeinthesequence; (3) [48] utilityat95%sequenceidentitythreshold toacceleratetheBLASTprocess,whichmeansall sequenceswith>95%sequenceidentitytoanyother sequencewereremoved.Whenwewereusinganyone ofthethreedatasets(BT426,EVA300,EVA937),all sequencescontainedinthedatasetwereremovedfrom thefilteredFASTAfile.Theformatdbtoolinthe BLASTprogramwasfurtherusedtoformatthefileto thedatabasefilesrecognizedbyBLAST.Foreach querysequenceofthethreedatasets,itshomologues werefoundbyBLASTagainstthefilteredsetofPDB sequences.TheBLASTcommandweusedis"blastall -pblastp-dpdb-iqueryFile-ooutputFile-e1e-3-FF -a4",andtheexpectationvaluefollowingthetag"-e" is10 -3 ,whichisenoughtoincludeallthehitsweneed. Onlyhitswithmorethan25%sequenceidentitytothe querysequenceweretreatedashomologuesusedfor structuremapping,andonlyhitsdepositedearlierin thePDBthanthequerysequencewereselectedfor processingthethreedatasetsusedinthispaper,which issimilartothesituationwhenwetrytopredictthe 茁-turnsofanewlyidentifiedsequence.Aparameter called"byDate"inourprogramisresponsiblefor controllingtheselectionofthehitsdepositedearlier thanaspecifieddate.Forthehitswithmorethan100 residues,thisprocessisfurthercontrolledbya parametercalled Imax,whichisthemaximumsequence identityofthehitstobeselectedtothequery sequence.
UsingClustalWtoalignthequeryandall correspondinghits
ClustalW [43] [44] isaprogramwidelyusedfor multiplesequencealignment,whichwasusedtoalign thequerysequencefromtheevaluationdatasetwithall itshomologyhitsfromPDB.Thecurrent2.1version ofClustalWcanbedownloadedfromhttp://www. clustal.org/.
Mappingthestructureofhomologuestothe querysequence
Foreachquerysequence,thepredictionresultof NetTurnPcanbeobtainedfromawebsiteathttp:// www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetTurnP/.Accordingtothe multiplesequencealignmentbyClustalW,astrategyof slidinga7residuewindowoverthealignmentwas usedtomapthestructuresofhomologuestothequery sequence.Thesamewindowsizewasadoptedby Proteus [40] usingsimilarmappingstrategytopredict proteinsecondarystructures.Eachnon-gap(i.e.not "-")residueofthequerysequencemarksacolumnin thewholealignment,centeredaroundwhicha7 residuewindowwasopened.Inthiswindow,the centralnon-gapresidueofeachalignedhomologue wasassignedaprobabilityvalue P h ,whichisdefined asfollows: 
Table2 Parameteroptimization usingtheEVA300dataset
theprobabilityvalueofNetTurnPpredictionforthe alignedresidueinthequerysequence,and Tl isa thresholdvalue.If Ph meetsneitherconditions,the predictedtype( 茁 -turnornon-茁-turn)byNetTurnPis retainedforthatresidue.
Measurestoevaluateourmethod
Thequalityofourmethodforclassifying 茁-turn andnon-茁-turnisevaluatedbyfivemeasures Q total , Q pre , Q obs , MCC and AUC.Giventhat TP (truepositives)is thenumberofcorrectlyclassified 茁-turnresidues, TN (truenegatives)isthenumberofcorrectlyclassified non-茁-turnresidues, FP (falsepositives)isthenumber ofnon-茁-turnincorrectlyclassifiedas 茁-turnresidues, and FN (falsenegatives)isthenumberof 茁-turn incorrectlyclassifiedasnon-茁-turnresidues, Q total (predictionaccuracy)isdefinedasthepercentageof correctlyclassifiedresiduesas
Qpre,alsocalledprecision,isthepercentageof 
MCC= TP伊TN-FP伊FN (TP+FP)伊(TP+FN)伊(TN+FP)伊(TN+FN)
MCC canbeintherangeof -1to1,where1isa
perfectcorrelationand -1istheperfectanticorrelation. Avalueof0indicatesnocorrelation.Higher MCC valuecorrespondstobetterperformanceofthe predictionmethod. AUC,shortforAreaUnderthe Curve,isathresholdindependentmeasure,and calculatedfromthereceiveroperatingcharacteristic (ROC)curvewhichisaplotofthesensitivityagainst theFalsePositiverate =FP/(FP+TN) [49] .An AUC value above0.7isanindicationofausefulpredictionanda goodpredictionmethodachievesavalue>0.85 [50] . AUCCalculatorisaJavajarfileforcalculatingthe AUC forbothROCgraphsandPrecision-Recall graphs [51] ,whichwasdownloadedfromhttp://mark. goadrich.com/programs/AUC/. Theparameter"byDate"inourprogramcontrols theselectionofBLASThits,onlythehitsdeposited earlierthanthedaterepresentedby"byDate"are adoptedforstructuremapping.Therefore,setwith different"byDate"values,ourmethodmayhave differentpredictionaccuracies.Foranewlyidentified proteinsequence,onlystructuresdepositedearlierin thePDBcanactuallybeemployedforstructure mapping.BT426wasusedforthistesting.As mentionedin Materialsandmethods,therecent releaseofPDBsequenceswasfilteredbyCD-HIT [48] utilityat95%sequenceidentitythresholdandthe includedBT426sequenceswereremovedfromit.We varied"byDate"from1stJanuary1990to1stJanuary 2011withastepofoneyear.Additionally,thedate1st September2010wasalsoconsideredforcomparison withShapeString_Pred.Table5reportstheresult.It canbeconcludedfromthetablethatasthe"byDate" valueincreases, MCC and Q total bothincrease,which meansthepredictionaccuracybecomeshigher.We believethereasonforthisisthatasthe"byDate"value getsnearer,morehomologuestoaquerysequencecan befoundthroughBLAST,anditisofhigher possibilitytofindoptimalhomologuesforstructure mappingtoincreasethepredictionaccuracy.Inorder tocomparewiththeShapeString_Pred,weconstructed areleaseofPDBsequencesbyapplyinga30% sequenceidentitycuttingusingCD-HIT [48] andremoved theincludedBT426sequencesaswhatwasdoneinthe evaluationofShapeString_Pred.Sincethereleaseof PDBsequencesadoptedbyShapeString_Predwas downloadedinSeptember,2010,wesetthe"byDate" parameterto01-SEP-10.AsTable5shows,we achievedaresultof: MCC=0.7152, Q total =89.0%, Q obs = 83.2%, Q pre =74.8%,andthisisbetterthanthe7-fold cross-validationresultofShapeString_Pred: MCC= 0.66, Q total =87.2%, Q obs =75.9%, Q pre =73.8%. [38] .Moredecimaldigitsareretainedforthemeasure MCC thaninTable1to illustrateitsvariationmoreprecisely. 
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